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T i uNJuýlx.troBMsas. -MWithins.the,pastf.w.dayi .or.,pmog-a wuld haie-banishled imin. 1 would and the hMInotaur h4e been commissioned, and it has thler the Messire. Castles and Bëech gain ,or lose by ing, before the élections, to be the friends and chant .
o. large 'nanïer .or,'the Brethren' have &rrived i aeldatau si~ in "tT~lWrido' endeiedtatto-oe fwrfl-ironolada-of-.ttheirlarge purohase,.th-steam.reser.veaof,Her t in ftewrigmn nWnsrLcea

Dublin fromt varions localities in this country and in, the ersCutioner;l r -F" -. 1 '. r- , , k fromf,4000 ta 4000 tonus.from designe, of lM .- E. J. jesty's navyyare.well ri.of Bach useless vessel,whose workingman was dischügê"d' o--elect i W _dy -h
England andi Scotland. It issaid that many -of the . Terri'2e a Éià d i'u naiati'ön' o ädiemàûtion. R&Bdi tie ;-chief constiract er ,fy'the navy,tshali-be pres.4nce auih'arborstmainopolir.ed âvàablewater cause lhe voted against the Republicans n.ot
statemenïs mm:de b.tt:e informers3 are not credited sueems toa ilsaOîw fol ai: that which so~of ten falle in built. ý. space to the daily injury of the .public..service, and land the muet shameful coercioni of workingmen has

b-1 -cè :îh hW' dišiöverèîldihdeveral;i. biesàtenceiiienah'sai the foHlowing.fronjtke:liPqý Americ, awl asFa -ha ag s-n hsenmswreol ea d-on h diat o er enproie yRpbia mly.. .
susnieest that the!linformera hadl1.eendys. ing..rater'. olar, hmel: .. m eay1h ay ofhear ayad lot.vryntini.tewol hsaNavy 'List a't'an enormous annualcharge on the 3e eetl yoe rcaai tha tesould

freely on taii a aio o fcs.Fema, ig treetd l't'wlv mn wr' oiin-t iall one. 0aiîiînythingý then,1'6e conceived -nMore NaIVY Estimates for maintenance and repair. The lo.se their Situations if tt ey dareditt ;votî the Dèime.
E ,enmith, .one,6fthe' P'iian appôera, ab- héstablish 0 bristianityl -amnrenvious of showmngthat an)surd:than this affectation: .«f keeping lup a :sein-- screw liners Majesti, Brunswick, and Sans Pareil cratic ticket. For this assertien of' their righite as-

d cd i-Ba ýttirday'froin 'the,dëp'otifor C rownl wit..liit only needs ,one ,ta destroy it.'e, Independenceof blance of. naval power and predominance all over have been sold- by the"Aýdmiralty out of the Devon. freemen81, the quarrymen were notified by the quarry-
rn B BjIlybough..ýrIdge. lHe-.wearrested, for nallauth6iïti, iviné and bhuman, was the enliátendée the world byineuanaof shý ip ofisedly qiein :p1otthe reis, oMsrs-asal n Oof owners that their servics$ will mot be-required for the

.ase 1 d nth.iig Tlag. t ó ed df Toltaire's teaë-hinfge He"preached to-ail.m6nýtthat; -potent.to the:bnainess ? We ilaugh a%, the "Chinese ,Pymuhgteprcaemoney being in a propor gear to corme. Such is the''a : owa' atbein 'l fmat'o,äalistWhls. _Îr.d.wih t1e culdn.e b-.apy until they should live for their paper ramparts and their, painted guns, but |tionate ratio to that þi yMessrs. Castles and do'things -North.-Hartford. Túnes.-.i:

.inistsringi the Fenian-.cath,,; .,,-,,,bsehrved ,,thallt w ithout'maste-rs3-. Be 1wished' that'-ai the world i whtrespect better are"'our -wodeni frigates.émand, Beech. AÀ Montana, paper say& the mortality of Hlena la
ihe re oved the visits oiif i suspiious.lookiàg bpéè*nl, 'mighi.t-where thera- tras -enelther king, nor.par- men-of-war,ýdespatched to: enforicous distanceeý àand: tPaOTasTANTIsb£12 I ACTIls. -hé, Bristol papers exceedingly gond, ga[y seventeen men were killed.
and be âpoliceiilfer iïhebaea steen bibéd t6igobd.- ;tame -n1r.priest-..• , - - : a gretepense,.in order, as it Weald. seem, to of Saturday report a -vary disgraceful scelle which during the pas% two weeks.0-a ~ : s h mat ~hm l Erp owcledafoda easy trinpli to'an eiemy, ahd to break taakplace -at Northmdor-g'reen "clínrehnear Bridg. :e • e (lt eo . .t !a, tndnSodiò bf -iýe allegdleblans who:uWere-,arrested at u- , e'edt atatue ot, S &deMa1streidesired,ý the spirit .-ofaa noble "service- by:e'posing itsto- the wAter, on Good Friday morring The Revd. Jamesl Th-ise (t ead dst ts.ednthe Quay,on,.teirkarrivAl soeewee asince o i.by tte.hn fteeeuinr btb h ad-:otpinu n rtioshmlation Iffr .Hutthe igeumbent, a well-known Ritulist cler-' heads' that of:. Divorces,'onand inserts thes .etwe,
Engitln aneàd' edS CýèkOd i t O b he nigh '. o a dmirinig.disiples. Fir tis apurposea",su3bsrip-- h'yno 'sips on the spot, nôlhónd6r lo st; bu t wh'at gyman; o'nFriday :nording,'àhortly befor'e 0 'clock; the marriages and:deaths. A. novel idée atagoodt .

A osesiór à, li t inlist s peed6 n vowed i rivalryý to the Peter's c-ant be imagined increl paintdl'dd>mure degrading accompanied by;a(woman.nme .tte, f ate hs ne
boutrhood-ofrP .geda.ba ..å. b-n .t a .4 ence .in the coliumns .of ,.the Siedce., ,Garibaldi,.the,:thanthe positionuof a gýIaC llan çier who finds him- opy earer, and the bellman. Richards, entered the . Nxw Yo&E, iy 9. -The Times ies ,inch P

Weecan stato gatlthe judgpa.to, presid tat pImpotent priesthater,butas ta to ofeisaconrb. slperhaps, with a. arge'sdheviame, n rchbsrgiris sd ògwooden cross.-aminence to the. followéingstemn:WehvSpca ommission -in Munster Wil h bier dzce'iintó the mn'WÉwhom, he is lanxious to Claimi as his :a choice crew:of eight hundrèd Men under 1 his con;s .These three personi for a few minutes were in;ýthe ceived lirectly fror'the police' authorities of theMOoahïong Mr-. stia 1og,. udMr .stceGeoge.moel,: . ,i· . mand, compelled,.ta, dy bpfore , a feeble enemy who.ohurch alone.bat soon a mob, numbering nearly 50, city Information of recent Organizations -which t arîi
-- E?,ningç:Mg i ,li - .P!, , :,- iThis homnage to Voltaire-ti necnbxibto as no other advantage aoer him except the t protec. headed by 'a' man and oman and saime children now in~progrèss for the purpose of resisting by'vio

It ,isaid , that several districts fromý which the of anti-christian fanaticismà will, we are conlfiderit tion which wea with aillOur lavish expendâire, havre dressed up with, coldred paper, came' to the church lence, and bloodshed, if necessary, the execution andý'1
pri.önes' avè b d'bouhtnililoycos0 l-nthe- ayes of a- large portion ofthe English pub ; faiLdtoaspply ? - Times. , :. doradm eagetnis. nthrfrsapar nfrmntfthex adohrlwswoi
Býorrisoleigh &c.;-are in m- very, backward ,étatesof lie to the irréligions and impious aim of .the Conti. 'ELSTRa DAY A T B-r. Ar.sAL'S, HOLora.-At 8t. ac niearHin icniudtesevõ n r oiost ag a f rctiZene.%1"
cultivation, .anid in consequence of the, unsettled nental Revolution. ' The sympýthy- which it :has Alban's, Holborn «dn the morning of Easter bay, ordered thema out. They retired into the poreh. and.
a t ia .te os -aêilaces;3,. ,a -nd'-thi'e niimeBous" arreBt's gained in England-is given in ignorance of its anti- 1here were five celebrations of the Holy Communion the door was locked. They kicked at the doaor, how- A letter to a New York paper from the Rio Grande

whchibavéeoen made,: no pertosfr ptig -isincaa'r Public attention has on'ly been] duing the m orning, at 6, 7, 8, 9 and 1 1.15. At the evedr, er oul, n o tsbin ganopnd assrsta ag utate fUie ttsam
down, the crops have.been made. , ,l , , . . .. directed ta its political aide"; but its essentially; im- last service a procession formed of priests and ac- theyal entei'ed, saine smoking. Most of thema sat waggons1, hyanvat aebeen received there, and.

Tas Exona's.--T wo steamers sailed an"Thuriday, iou is t otmtfr eiin.fr iieristers entered the church and iadvanced down the down, and thenone of the men, a fuw of whomatsthatao hyfrnxedereurmnaoftetop
bu hydid not embark hialf the íiàsseùgers tlofoked faith, its outrages on niorality, the public obscenity north ais:e, and then up the middle aisle to the altar. werie evidently the worsie for liquor, exhibited two tatind on the Mexican frontier, it :js auspecteda thatý

for thalem.«The new ,nation2al2teamer Den3mark em-, hc tecuags-at hc aewl nw oThe processional banners were of large sihs, in beau.- jars of cidler, which were handed to their companlionsctherAerian Goernent is a.rb.ot tno nea:yofth
bark-ed.350, which embarked only 170, and 1l.eft four all who.av.recently travelled ln Italy, or.a6tten- titully-embroidered silk: and nionnited high on gilded who soon Irank off their contents, not, however, be.coupriniaseofaio n etoreshdoectnonefats
or five timeS that ànumber behind for the inext:steam.-, Li e"If pernsed the writings and speeches of the re.. crosses. The first banner was ln -dark blue with a fore one of their number loudily asked Mr. Haunt, m.tnia, ras n sals rtcoaeoe
er, which will Bail,.on Monday.- The demand ,for. ouinr ataecreul ocae rmteyellow cross ; the second, a white and rad, contained ai auheifh oldhv ny. Mr. Hunt Edo
berths in Liverpool is ve:y,great,.and in consequence vast majority of our counttrymen. Such facto have a&'representation of our Lord trampling oni his ene- walked down to one or two of the most respectable -YANKEs Yi rEW OF TES FENIAN MOVE3CENT MIN..
EL gieat nfany of-.those waiting embarkation at onl'y to become known to cause a reaction in Enig- mies ; the third, a light blue, was a representation of persons2, and WEnt and Spoke to them, immediately LANiD.-The only practical eifeict of the Fenian move.
Queenstown are put back i. but the iconvience.is 'in ]and amongst all:who holdi the àame'and the princi. the Yirgin Mary ; and the foårth was filled with me- after which an egg was thrown at his back, and his ment lin Ireland has been to accelerate the depopot.
ajme degrae lessenied by the running of extra steam.: plus of. Voltaire in abhorrence. They,-we are cou- diteval devices. The surpliced choristers. carrying coat was covered with the yolk. This provoked lation of that country. Tired, disappoited and.
eýra every Monday.' Queenstawn là at presänt full of fient, would jom usa i looking upon those mon who dlowers, led the way, the three priests robed in rich much laughter, and was3 the signal for othe8r egg8 exaeperated, the thousands who ignorantly looked to
e migrants Moonsisting, of thode put back,-fromin,-the aenwdigpbi oag oVlar n iggold-colored vestments came at the close. .The bm hrw.About this time a woman entered the America for help are nOW coming among ns to begial
S teamere sailing this week, and by,Saturday the num-, a cheap circulation to his works as ennmmon enemies Celébrant and his two assistants took their places in church, carrying a long fork with a piece of bacon life under favorable conditions. Here they Cam
bars .will be consideraibly augmented by thosie boOked- rombris Lamity- front-of the altar with their backs to the peop'e.-- fir-ed uponi it, and she asked the rey. gentleman if he neither be veaxed by real inj ustices' noir grievances.
to go by theoIronan extra steaméer and the 'Warren SIR A ALIsON ON TE .STATE ,OF É9BOPEr- 1,Q. Mr. Mackonochie took the leading part. lit the would have any. Somne othE.r women thon dragged , If the money which bas been spent ln the purchase
steamer Delaware,.on Monday.--CarkeExaTminer.., opening a volunteer drill ball at Gasgow on Wednes- ' Sanctus t wo incense bearere appeared and knelt, from her seat the woman Cottey, and amrefully of arms adtibeen devoted to a genéral oémigrationThe CokExmne.ay.ht .o mn .e.s hr day evening, Sir Archibald Alison spokeé at saime siwinging their cansors before the altar. There was . maltreated her, nearly tearing ber clothes into rags. fand, for the beneifit of thle POor, can any one donlut

Th 'ork'Eda'inre dës-ti'tidno- tan etrentlength on the'Su1bjectý Of Our inationl armaments3.- ]-O Perceptible eleVation Of the hoat. During this ·-confusion Mr. Hauntran Out Of the that the Irish people would have been thle giners ?bas not prevatbe nm e uoin- th cit o'prk-ent'eferring to the present state of matters abroad, hea h eadsseil atdLnoMy6 v-church, and was fjllowed by a number of _persans As it is, where has Fenianism left them ? WitE
700 youn .nien and women left Queenstown on Wed 1 gai-cEurp, nair.,iavry aell's w rhas bcoman ing, sayis :-.The Retorm démonstration in Hydewocnmedt igegsndlns4 hm at heredrsnpronrhuediebatsnte

New or.--TimhaCr .gret cmpandthibvey dy telFencefuds arkto-ay as n imeneuafai.hIonumere beranmtoa hnsecloe b.aIto hishoue b wu montansandwit aores case f dscotennesday for e Yr. - hie Crave! sunkt:two and a half per cent., from the rumourq s ody asa mes fâi.I ubrlshortly Eafterwrds followed by the woan G ottey, trankling in Iheir hearts. The Irish ae oblanWhen Emma, Queen' of' the Sandwich Islands1 ö f an appi-oaching rupture. .Now, this js the state.of at least 100,000, embracing roughs, gentlemen, wo. who was very much ill-used. The crowd continued generous pplebult fatally rdulareatn ewan
visited Dublin Gastle during her, recent tour in affairas when the volunteer question comes forward, men, chidren, and orking eatonnht.te outside for somne time hooting and yelling i but they Who profeàs taoILk themQ and tu he their friands.-GIreatBd!tain3, the Lord Lieutenant ordered the leader andîmn common with the .whole empire we have to ,Sr9oet 9 ll polmtinta'taa-st length became tired, and separated. Tell sanIrishman that yo lveh'r n uhvof the regimental band to playteHaa1a atoal 1eflect on the present alarming state of public affairs a i ptbtrvdutrya tvpneey If we consider labor and laipital as naturally anta. Won2 his afl'ection at onc The nine ship coada ofair when hie at once strael: up with the soul-stirring and the way in which .we cani escape the ir disas- aThaesmoningt pnes nnunetarte Gvr.goistic, and il we allow that labor must look after émigrants which are on their way to these shoresstrain of ' Hokeypokey winky-wang, the King of the trous effects. Everythinig depends on taking the Tmet woldnot atempt toputi e down the Gmetn- isonitrssaoe evn aia od h ilb ecmepcal fte e la fNw
0anmýbaIluIlauds Il the effect of which can be better right way of doing this. Every day you hear the mnbut l he troops ineLondon ad icnityherme undet;samne, and Government to talke care of all in the in. York as aoon after they rie spssbe
imagin-.d than described.1 .: continual I hope in God we may keep out of it. -- rs n ag oc fplc a ocae naterest of the community, we shall have not the siight Suppose saime of the Fenian funds were devoted to

DEArra O? WIL.IMuJ. O'BaIEN .EsQ.-We regret to Lot the :Continental Power - fight out their own asendd pare orce ofpranl ehceswrekpeet iicut i ndrtadngal htTrds'Uiosth or f edngtes eoitnheWstai
state that William Joseph O'Brien Esq., one of the battles without onr interference.',Aillright, gentle- sread to c ofythe to a ont eiclaefrioet ed or et ndeavor t d They wantbt T aUingethe vr dis i heeheir lorts muhe ýededand
amiable and intellectual sons 'of the eminent and men, if you are aure that it will keep out of us. But Fiftnvparaïe tngs wereorgt aanieaone iof gdor eest ossileamonthfwas teforthe lstheos. woudiscmmand a good price ? orl ulhndedtan
patriotie Iishman. William B. O'Brien. Esq., died on will it dothat. Rely upon it; it will not- AE dread- which a woman spoke in fayer of female suffrage. Bible amount of work--in other words, to sell their a little Mo."e sensible than to Spend the money in
,ho 8th inst., 'at his .résidence, near Gahermoyle, in fCul war is about to commence on the Continient' One stand was devoted to religious speeches. Mosti labor in the dearest market. Their demande for in. biring bands to play the ' Wearing of the Green,,'
the 28thyear of his age, having9 been hburt by a. fall which will, to all appearance termmnate in the un- of the revointicnary sentiments uttered by the speak- cres.sed pay are hlmited only by %theProspecté Of silo. and paYing Orators to declaim against the perjurai
ïrhile bunting, and undergoing the consequenices in a disputed supremicy of one Power. What snch era were loudly cheered as the· police passed by the cess. They 'strike,'not whenthey think they ought Saxon ? Sidney Smith used to say that it;would be;
portion of his person which wans probably susceptible Power will be, whether Russia, Germany, or France', rw. h efrea1ds.e rder, .nd prac, to have more, but when. they think more is to bu got. a lucky day for lreland whien Irishmen gave up ory-
in a peculiar degree. Ha' hadlbeen affilted with ' as yet, lies buried in the womb of time I but o' one cui.Terftesavctl r tically carried ont that ide& by driving off the treces Socompletely if' it a question of might, and not or ing out.',' Erma go bragh,' an!d adopted as their watelt-
Ladafn eaisin troniness tijy n .ha arfl ung othetngwmaet.well assredongtai tswhichvr ginsin the park the rougha wbo hadl perched in their right, that they are no& in the least desirons of any words inistead ' Erin go bread and choeese,' Erin go

c.ausing con-aussion which ne mediöàl äkill could' arme against us. The simple enthusiasts Who think bthesovern ent Te Tras reat the me etifasaïtrtI m itrbe eryOwell, btnehatitbagtno t he biat, and ihelt hesi n trmenot othemnWeste
counteract with effect._ He possesefid many of the that com2merciial -interests will govern the ear th and tmob vctry, iet he Rore rs aihemeigas a ln. eritindmgb chipry eily utthe sitaeview of tatheinst ad ep i Heaentryeinteath b estoos o
qualities of his , illustrious father. and.had it.p;eased, arrest the arms of conquest will then find how mis- md i polrtriumph.the bitere limi s alngeit a teras1 was taken tih pe oter dy ythe s iow orkrthe est otkels, at tedentpenofthe watrs wo
Providence te apare himi the use of his organs.of erably they have been mistaken j and power won by dd on both sides ad ll London is inteselyngexit a n trikes who obetedto uncond:thinlirbiketr.hae bet oeserve theN.Y.Tes.. of t e ea
hlearing heainight have entered où s; distintguiihed the sword will never cease to make use of the sword ''tion.de. , nIni plains ntnsly termso 1stiktheyojctd awouldd not l abira hvchooseet toN.Y.Ties.have,.:.
career. lie.is deeply lamented.by all who knew him. ifor its extension.:'-Look at-Rome m ancient, and Speaking of the Eçcclesiastical Titles Bill, the a question of wages decided against them on fair To Sewoeieinte hovebe ratycnsty of Robría a.thHis remaiCa Vere removed for intermnatilt twelve 'France under the First Napoleon in modern times. London Record makes thefollowing characteristic considerations of economy, so long as they fancied hipa9te bhabngatl c amnd talized draingthe»d'clock on Friday, and :conyed'' to thé uld -chèich The power victorious on the Continent will, beyond remarks :-.Are we to stultify rsrelves by snfering. that, by applymng the preqssre of a ' strikel they ps ekb h noneetta h rn nrs

grond:f Rthrnan whre iesthebod¢f is obl. al-usto,-turn ns'Barmesaga6inst this coun2try--thiethe single measure, :niserably shor' of what wasr- cond obtain what they wanted. Their practice i e otemfrteueofIihlpbicnVlner
hlearted sire. - .unster Rews. . on ly remaining check ont its ambition. Besides their quired as it was, which was passed -as3 a Caution to to get wages increased whenever and however the3y were eold at DBaala for '!Ilthy Ilucre'--absolutely for1 . 1__ .ý :. . 1naturl and unavoidable inclination, all the Great RomaniBIs and as a pledge to oureelves that we would can, but-inever to allow them to be lowered. Onue money. We knew, il . hould comle to that ut let.

. GRE T BRTAINPowerá of BEurope have wrongs to avengei iflicted never be dictated to b? Rome, to be erased from the witness tells us that ai this minute there is a ' strike, The ' organizers',- the Archd eacona, Morrisons,GREAT BRITAIN.on;them.by Britain in former times, andwhich they statutebookt ? 1s the -Archbishop of -Westminster Or at Blackburn, owing to a reductionl of wages. He Finnertys, Joyces and Brennans haire eaten up: the
PETEn's PENCes MD'TER STATUE -"rO 'YOnTAtaB. - ,Will willingly seize the first opportunity of requiting. the Bishop of Birmingham to be rew arded for evading confessed that there had previonely been a ise million-and a-half of dollars which2 we have -learned

The oEfering of Peter's Pence :is an act of hbOMage,, We have paid two visitetaut France within four eu- the'law, yest, for tramplingit under foo% with con- thruhtebikeso tetae1n lota from a reliable source Roberts collected during thq.-
and reve rence, anel love to the Popes. IL is a prac s- tories, and have occupied-Paris, and her sons would ta.mely ? If so, for what act can 'we require their traehdnwgonlckgan;bthough the pasiegheen:nnts. eas therefore, undpreparedt
tical protest on the part of the O0atholic trorld gladly return the compliment a.t L ondon. We bâve obedience, if it militates against their 1::rdly achemnes briskness was instantly improved nipoto the adliant- for the fresh attack on his treasury made a few weeS.
a3gainst theepoliation of which the Boly:Father has ,ma de-a, long visit to Russia at Sebastopol, and she of ambition ? Permit themtocimaderietgefthmntescksssntalwdtob ago by th:e ' delgates from Ireland,' Who would have.
been a victun. This offering, in common, of nich will ailways feel awkwardî tili'sBhe has returned it to episcopal authority which is not derived fraim her placed to the account of the masters. Mr. Rtoebuck their pouind of flash-the price of their ' endorsement"
land p.or in aillParts of the world, ls neo olya pub. us at Portsmouth. Gur victorious arms have been Majesty, and they will next demand authority to observed upon this that'the Union had one rale forI -to pay which poor Roberts wai; obliged to seli the
lie tribute of childrento - their father, but it is a Beeaut' Washiington; and the Americans are only display the symbole of their Church's power in, pro- their employers and another for theniselves, which arme at Buffalo. A similar fate will, it la stated,
manifestation of faith and a bond ot union. W.hat waiting for c.ngland's.diffculty' to let their stand- seession in the open air. Unless this systemaic and was true enough ; but the Union professes no alther befai' the arms now atored in New York and Bloc.
Peter'is Pence is in the Calhòlic WC Id 'the autiscrip-- ard bu seen in London Contemplatinig, thien, as increasing practice of conceding all that they ask pi.ipeocndt.Terefrthmatra- whe:e in order to enable the Senators to meut theý
tion ta the Statue of Voltaire, abourt o,be erected in likely, I may say almosat certamlilsuch a coalition is discontinued, Roma&nism in England will soon be cording to their doctrine, should be made by the beavy rent of their Superb headquiartersi on Fourtit,
Paris, is to the Révolution. , It is intended as a sol- against us at no very distant period, what we have as grossaund vicious as it i.s in Italy and Spain.' masters, who must look after their own affaiirs. if street.-N. Y. 1rishz People,
emn a.ndpublic homnage to a man whose 0one objecýtatoconsider. is what means haire we to resist it ? And A0 MINFRMaa. TéfI igeeatth e ah r rtese*s hti nuhfo Nr-ATOI EILAIN éilto oin life was to destroy Christianity. His preternatn- bere an observationof the utmost importance occurs HMBNFa .H.-h olwigeeattemntk.aeo hms etati nuhfr AT-Auoi EinTo,- eilto o
ral hatred of the Christiani priesthood, and of all toa iich, gentlemen, 1 earnestly request your par- epistle has been forwaided to us by un anionynmous ,them. We gave precisely the samne accoent of the transient and particular cases, involvinig genéral
Who bore the Christian namne, and especially cf the ticular attention. It is, that the application of iron correspondent. It is eair reuemot to publish any system the other day, nor do we now osayany More principles, frequently fails in reaching the object
Father of Chiristendom, the revolutionary and irre- to the plating of vessela'rad ca.sing all ships of war ocommunication without receving therewith the of it than this, tat it la purely one.sided, and that it aimed at, and comtes back again to plague the in.
ligious party in Europe is now endeavoring to remua. in armour which is impervious Bave to 200 or 300 writer's name ; butthis is of suchn a musing de- muet be ba.lanced by seume other organzation if ventors. ln the Know Nothing Législature of 1855
citate. One of the means of effecting this objeàt is pounders, has not only madet a change in the art of cription that iLt would be a pity for it to be lest to the trade is to go on, and the public to get their duo.- it was considered an admirable hit against a, parti.
the tribute they are about to p y to Voltáiire's mem - naval war, but has, at one blow, diprived us, so far worlg , and we have therefore bee: i duced to make >Londont Timnes. . . Cular religious Class to enact a law making void aIl
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